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Office of Superintendent 
HARDING ACADEMY 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Mr. John Allen Chslk, Minister 
Broad Street church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Deer brother Chalk: 
FebruRry 10, 1960 
Your name was given me by Chuck and Ann Lucas, as 
the contact regarding a reouest I have. The Academy 
Chorus is planning its annual spring tour this year 
throug):i Tennessee. The dBte is iv1Brch 5-14. We have 
scheduled pro,q:rems the first 5 nights, and the las~ 
two n i[.rht s. However , Tues day evening, March 8 , is st ill 
open. We are to sing at West End, N8shville, Wednesday 
evening, end Bt Lipscomb Eigp School chEpel Thursday 
morning. 
The reason I am writing you is to ask you to contact the 
elders there to see if there is a possibility that we 
might appear at the Broad Street church building the 
avening of March 8, Tuesday, for a program of s~cred 
selections. We plan to be in Lewlsburg Mond8y evening, 
and, following Bn e ppeerance at their h ig,h school Tuesday 
morning, we could errive in Cookeville around 4 F.M. In 
return for our singing, we would ask that you prepare 
e meal (perhaps sandwiches~ st the church buildin? with 
your young people es hosts;, then give us lodfing overnight. 
There wi 11 be 4 0 students end 4 adults on the tour. We .?-.re 
not soliciting money , and do not ask thet a contribution be 
made. We welcome the opportunity to meAt vou , and acquaint 
you with Christj_an Educetion ir general., and Harding in 
particular. 
J.is the time is so neBr et hcnd, and we need confirmEtt ions 
so we csn prin! our tour progrBms, I will probably call 
you Monday or .iuesdsy of next week. I trust this will not 
rush you too much, or thst the elders will not feel com-
pelled to m2ke too ha sty en 2nswer to our request • 
3nclosed Bfi} copies of tour pro,:;rems of' the past few ye.srs . 
l erhaps they will serve to ecauBint you with our work. I 
hope we will be able to come to Cookeville. 
In Christian love, 
c~~ . 1 • ' . • w CG le ;_) fl · , t t 
Chorus D~~·ec t o_· 
